
TRINITY WEEKLY #23 Wednesday, January 9, 2019  
“I am the vine; you are the branches. Whoever abides in me and I in him, he it is that 

bears much fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing.” [John 15:5] 

 

Dear Families, Hau’oli Makahiki Hou!  
We pray you and your ‘Ohana had a peaceful and memorable holiday season, and we’re 

excited to enter our third quarter, especially as we welcome seven new students to our 

Crusader family. Additionally, please welcome Carol Flores to the front office as she is 

graciously filling in at the front desk while we seek the best fit to fill the position of 

School Office Manager permanently. Mrs. Flores has been working as a Classroom Aide 

in our Early Learning Program. Please also welcome Leianna Giron to our Beehive as a 

Classroom Aide for our three-year-olds. We are thankful for their help and dedication.  

 

Gospel Adventures Kids Fund Giving 

Every Wednesday at 8:00 a.m. Chapel -OR- DONATE NOW 

Our offerings for the 3rd Quarter will be given to the Global Kids Fund, a mission of 

Lutheran Hour Ministries that fuels programs for youth in Latin American countries like 

Peru, which we’ll be visiting for our online mission trip during National Lutheran 

Schools Week at the end of this month. Global Kids Fund programs provide 

Biblically-based guidance to children in making positive lifestyle choices through 

integrated curriculum and fun activities. Thank you for sharing your heart and gifts! 

 

Jump Rope for Heart! 

Form Due Wednesday, January 16; Donations Due Friday, February 15, 2019 

Trinity Lutheran is honored to once again partner with the American Heart Association 

in the Jump Rope for Heart event. What a great way for our keiki to be involved in their 

community and practice a healthy lifestyle!  

 

Please find the info packet in your child’s Friday Folder this week to register your child 

online, and then return the form with a family email account and a list of email 

addresses you'd like to send information to on Wednesday 1/16.  

 

Come celebrate with us on Friday 2/15 as we get our hearts pumping, praise God for our 

healthy bodies, and remember that we can make a difference for other people. Feel free 

to reach out directly to your child’s teacher should you have any questions. 

 

Re-Enrollment Open for 2019/20 

Enrollment is open exclusively to returning students and church members until 

1/29/2019. After this date, enrollment will be open for new applicants. Classes will be 

 

https://www.lhm.org/give/forms/formgeneral.asp?campaign=19CMW06GA&id=454


filled on a first-come, first-served basis. The fee to hold your child’s spot in next year’s 

class is $300 per student (through 3/15/19; after this date it is $375).  

 

NOTE: The enrollment fee policy is modified for families applying for TLS Financial Aid, or 

the Kamehameha Kipona/Pauahi Scholarship Program for preschool, prekindergarten, or 

elementary scholarship awards; if you are one of these families, please inquire in school 

office for details. 

 

Financial Aid 

It is our goal at Trinity Lutheran School to offer a quality, Christian education to any 

student who desires it, regardless of a family's financial situation. Therefore, we do offer 

limited financial aid to families who can demonstrate a real financial need. Updated and 

current information about financial aid processes and deadlines will be available to all 

families by this Friday 12/7 by visiting the front office or our website (TLS Scholarships 

& Financial Aid). It is important to understand that funds are limited and not all 

families that apply are guaranteed to receive financial aid. 

 

Notice Of Preschool Open Doors Application Period 

Wednesday, January 2, 2019 through Friday, March 29, 2019 

Trinity Lutheran School’s Early Learning Program is glad to partner with PATCH for 

their Preschool Open Doors (POD) tuition assistance program. The POD program 

provides preschool tuition assistance to eligible families so that their child is able to 

receive up to a year of preschool experience prior to their entry into kindergarten. 

 

PATCH has recently announced that they will be accepting applications for POD starting 

1/2/19 through the closing date of 3/29/19. Applications received during this period are 

for program participation 7/1/19 through 6/30/20. 

 

Families whose children's birthdays are from 8/1/2014 through 7/31/2015 are 

encouraged to apply. Funding for POD is limited, and priority is given to the most needy 

or at-risk children. 

 

Interested families may request an application from PATCH at 

http://www.patchhawaii.org Or 808.791.2130 . 

 

 

Family Referral Credit $200 per family  

Applies to base tuition amount only; applied in April 2020. 

 

 

https://www.tls-hawaii.org/scholarships
https://www.tls-hawaii.org/scholarships
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00170ulSxnP4d8ViQ8O7zclzP3z9VrY4kukcnqLU5LuFG8983qzX3QYAvliIx__xl9_GWHakea_0rUVl6LXgZFKjWMohaXiK50yhUAakNJiPiHKKGq8nwmf-pYGF_ajji4X3UcboHvbP58oASvqGmJtrb-jVdSE3GCfNZGMClqULOfm6FkqQEDn8A5blxDrkJyHpGWWdaEoXixETe1GzROW05USke-yl64B&c=qkDnv9Eh65xkF0lvtstWvhB1h6ovx0uEAIM8aRhH0uBm26DchImCag==&ch=CGEPkuZesz2O0NImChaWw8eLhZCBZOY53GaW_4WmdVQBpLlut_C-Yg==


The Family Referral Credit is available to any current Trinity Lutheran School family 

that refers a new family to Trinity Lutheran School. This is a per family offer, not a per 

student offer. In order for a family to receive this credit, the referred family must meet 

the following requirements: 

1. Must be enrolled at TLS in preschool through grade 8. 

2. Must attend TLS for three (3) consecutive school quarters in a school year.  

3. Must list the referring family’s name on the new student’s initial application form 

to TLS; referring names may not be substituted, altered and/or added to after the 

initial application submission.  

 

Families will be notified by email of their referral credits. If there is more than one 

referring family listed on the initial application of the referred student, the referral 

credit will be split equally among the referring families.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


